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DUFUR,
Fred Walkor, formerly of Viola, in

doing an excollont butcher buHiness
here. Wm. Walker, his brother,
gold his share in1 the business' and
made a visit to Tillamook comity this
fall.

A. J. DouglaHS, foimurly of Eagle
Greek has gold the Central Hotel and
is running a wood-yar-

J .M. Ostoring, formerly of Gar-
field, is engaged iu orcharding. Ho
has 12 acres now planted in apples
and peaches and expects to plant 5
acres moro next spring.

G. M. Gill is engaged in farming
and tlie nursory business.

rue ratniiiU Jiero tor octohor was
10.00,' inches. There wero 15 clear
days, 0 partly cloudy days, and 10
cloudy days. There was '. ot an inch
of snow on the. evening of the 30th.
The month was an ideal ons. The
killing frost came on the 30th.

This community set over 25,000 Bp-p-

trees daring tho puBt Benson, and
as many more will be set this soasson.

J. J. Guyor, formerly of Carus, 1ms
gotten quite a farm opened up iu
the Friend neighborhood.

O. W Gill, brother of F. M. Gill,
isbnilding a bungalow on his home-- i

stead.

NEEDY

Grandpa Noblott mot willi an ao- -

cideiit Sunday morning by fa Hint
down. Dr. Weaver was (Milled aii(
wo are glad to state Mr. Noblett n
getting along nicely.

Frank Krops loft Tuesday for Mis-
souri where ho will visit relatives
for an indefinite time.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kay a isli made a
business trip to Aurora recently.

ieorgo UKlosliy spent Hiindny very
pleasantly at Davo l oders.

Miss Grace Thompson who is work
ing ac tho millinery trade iu Aurora
spent Saturday and Sunday as the
guest of hor home people.

Mrs. Eugeno Mitts is spending
several weeks witli her children in
Oanby.

COLTON

(Too lato for last week. )

Wo aro having quito stormy weather
at present.

Miss Bessie Hubbard of Portland,
who has been hero visiting friends
and relatives for a few weeks, re-
turned homo luHt week.

Will James hnnled a loud 'of fur-
niture out from Oregon (Jity for Gus
Gottbura one day last week,
t Mr. nud Mrs. Clark, who had been

visiting at tho Jailer's sister, Mrs.
Put,., left for Portland Inst Monday.

Mr.JUhester Trouth of Oregon City
isout visiting friends at Colton. "

Joe Carlson mado a business trip to
Portland last week.

Miss Freeda Hull, attended tho in-
stitute at Oregon City last week.

Mrs. 1!. Klliot, who had boon
visiting friends, left for her homo at
Salt Lake City, Utah, last Saturday.

ChnrlieGotthorg of Oregon Citv 'is
h visitor at Colton.

Archie Jionuoy attended the party
at Ell wood Saturday night and re-
ports a tine time.

Mr. WS. Gorbett was at Oregon
City last wank.

- Mr. DniiiWsou'g new house is
rapidly being completed under tho
able directions of Mr. John Wall and
son.

Joo Carlson was busy hauling straw
for Mr. Westhurg last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kycburg i,,ft for p0,.t.
laud last week.

W. K lionny and Mr.
L. Livingston, went to town Wednes-
day.

Gorbett llros. are busy pulling bolts
into the creek this week.

Fill Wood
Fir wood people aro waiting pa-

tiently for u frost, to kill the potato
vines, so they can dig their potatoes.

Thure has been uo school Jho past
no hio tenonor, miss Hcacock,

was attending institute fat Oregon
Uity

This part of Oregon seems destinedto become a noted fruit region. Tho
Alt. Hood Lund Oo. of Portland state
that they have sold upwards of !ll)()0
acres of land in this vicinity within
the pnst.'yoiir, most of which is to he
developed into orchards together withideal homes and summer homes. With
its line' climatic conditions, good
soil, abundant water supplv mid close
proximity to Portland, what is thereto prevent it?
,

Mrs. 10. D. Unit snout a tew dnvs
in Portland last week.
Z O. M. Howe does not seem to like
baching, ho has n very depressed look
lately.

M. J. Lawless, who has been at

1

Are
You

Lylo, Wash., for the past mouth, has
returned to Fir wood.

A. O. Milliron made a business
trip to Portland the first of-th- e week.

Fred lilack of Portland was cur
last week looking over the ranch
which he recently purchased. He
expects to have consideraole clearing
done this winter.

CL A filCS AND TIM PER GROVE

Farmers, that have wished for rain
are receiving the fullilment of their
desire

Tliis eommunily is noted for its
large yield in he growing of grain,
and if all things aie equal the yield
should bo lager next year; lor the
progressive farmers Leliove in seeding
early," mi I practice what thoy tench.

The dairy interest is again being
revived and many are planning to
conimene i milking more extensively
next summer. This is as it should be,
but let all remember that iu order to
make dairying a success you must first
have Bond cows, and secondly, proper
teed and plenty or it, and thirdly, it
must be well managed. Therefore
every on;! intending to go into dairy
ing should procure a lew first class
tows and trom tnom raise Jus own
cows, and cull out the poor ones.
Plan now'to raiso the proper feed;
for cows can not give good returns
feeding on hazel brush or running at
tho straw stack.

Alexander Schrublo will try bache
lor life this winter. All who have
had a taste of it will surely sympa-
thize with him.

Mrs. Fred Sohrnble is making final
arrangements to inovojto Portland.

lessio liowers who has been working
on a 'slashing contract for W. 11.
Wettlaufer, has Jliuished his work
and gone to Portland to look up a
new contract.

C. W. Harrington, who broke his
leg in September while falling tim-
ber, is still in bod but slowly improv-
ing.

W. II. Wettlaufer feels very much
elated over the fact that the cream
separator he represents received tho
grand prizo over all competing ma-
chines at tho
exposition.

W. II. Uottemillor cave the Hal
lowe'en uninvited guests a thorough
base. A tew little stunts on Hal

lowo'en ean'lio easily overlooked but
when a number of young men so
utterly forget themselves as to de
stroy property or to carry it away ox
hide it so lie owner has no more
use of it, either betrays low breeding
or the Imodium spirit. The vouna
men from Chirks and neighborhood
who are all known, and have eu- -

gngeiljn J displacing property 'should
be so kind and help the owners to
again find, their tools and do unto
others ns von would like to be dono
by.

13. Sullivan is spending the week in
Oregon City, boing drawn as a proper
man tor the jury.

HIGHLAND
Highland has its misfortune as

well as other localities. Jimt recently
wo had a coutlgration. Mr. Irmes'
dwelling house burned, and nearly
everything in it lost. Mr. Irmes

bought tho Martin Van Donge
place. At the time of the (Ire, hi'
wife was sick in a Portland hospital.
Surely tho cup must have its bitter,
its portion too of sweet, for thorns
as well as roses aro waiting at our
feet.

A number of Highlanders went to
O. Moehuke'ssaleatShuhel with a de-

termination to buy, and they did.
The Misses Man'oho anil Pearl Mil-

ler aro touching at Kelso. Blanche
in tho capacity of principal and
Pearl assistant.
Mr. Frank Wann, the Portland sheep

buyer , eame throutrh hero last week
and picked up all the Bpure slice) he
could find.

Otto Lyman is mail carrier on Route
1, Oregon Olty, Or. , and Louis Hath
on Kouto 1, SnriiiKwutcr. Jiotli are
having jobs that are not vorv desire-- '
able these rainy days.

OLAHKKS

F. Marshall lost a valuable horse
lust Sunday.

Misses L'na and Esther Stout were
visiting their parents Saturday ami
Sunday.

Several of the sports of Olarkes at-
tended the dance at Liberal Saturday
uight.

Miss or JMi's. Miirguret (we don't
know which) was visiting friends at
Chtvkes the past week.

Highland Grunge No. 201 met Satur-
day and decided to meet at night here-
after instead of daytime.

Miss Kliznbcth Olson is visiting
friends at Clarke.

Klmer Lee was talking of plowing

Going to Build? I

Building material, exept, lumber is a life study of ours, we
can tell you the cost and quality of Cement, Lime, Plaster,
Doors and windows. We can tell you what style locks are
most becoming to your intended house. We can give you
pointers on "how to paint your house and to paint it in the
most economical and lasting way. We have the latest win-
dow and Front Door Decoration, our own importation from
the European centers of line art. Our facilities of buying
seasoned stock Doors and Windows at the right time of the
season enables us to offer you these goods well seasoned andat prices to defy any competition. We are sole agent forthe celebrated "Golden Cote Cement" for Clackamas County
and offer you this cement at our Warehouse on Main Street
for $2.50 per barrcll of 4 sacks, an additional charge of I Oc
per sack will be made but money refunded if returned in
good shape. We have some odd size Doors and Windows
on hand which we sell as cheap as $ 1 .25 each. Do not delayto see us, whether you arc ready to buy or not.

F a ii k Btjsch!
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some tho other day, but Wu guis.s he
didn't mean it.

One man at Chirkes was gnii.g to
shoot some of the lliillowo'eners w ith
his mouth. 1 just tell von what,
they had better look out nil right.

EAGLE CREEK

E. L. Palfrey butchered twelve
head of hogs last Wednesday end
shipped them to Portland

Will Sweeney, accompanied by
Young, arrived in Eugle Creek
Thursday evening and made l..B
sister, Mrs. Will Douglass, a short
visit, returing to Portland Saturday
evoning. Messrs. Sweeney and Young
work at the logging camp, at Kelso,
Was' iugion, but on account of the re-

cent rains causing tho river to rise,
tliov had to quit work for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Gibson were
Estacada visitors on Saturday.

Henry Hoffineister mado a business
visit to Portland last week.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Woodle made a
trip Estacada last Friday,

Mr. and Mrs Hal Gibson, Mr. aud
Mrs. Henry Udell and children and
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson gathered
at James Gibson's Sunday and spent
a very pleasant afternoon together.

Miss Muriol Crouch returned from
the institute with a very lad cold,
but warm in her praises of the in-

stitute.
Mr. Fitzgerald of Dover is hauling

potatoes to the Eagle Creek station

STAFFORD,' V
Mrs. Fredericks, who whs in a hos-

pital at Portland, is reported as 'get-
ting along nicely, and will shortly be
removed to the home of a married
daughter to remnin until she has
gamud more strength.
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where Mr.
Swanson work this

was at on
and returned home

J. I'utz butchered a beef A.

1'hillips
to at Klwood

a of young folks
gathered at F. homo at

and an en-
joyable time.

Some much work is
;J done at
.V Mr. Oanielson, our

a load of store from
Can by

A that J. J.
had p.irchased

of land at
Miss and Mr.

lleck at
Monday.

Snodgrass of was
up shinlgle bolts with iiuite
a of lust week

DO V

Wallace Wiikiiis was calling on old
friends hist week and bidding them

starting on n trip to

Don Dodloy ITus gone to on
a visit.

William is recovering from
illness.

Tho residertsof this vicinity on
8d aud organized a telephone

.company.
I'iMli and John relumed

1 ill homo Inst week.- They lad been
st in for flu. States

Survey. Julm sil it was
wonderful what a in alti-
tude could do a num. had been
trying for 'hcverul years to raiso a
mustache with poor 11
gone only three and came
back with as line a mustache as one
could wish for.

J. the Dover postmaster,
has and A. J. Morrison
accepted the oflire

Charles Keiih bus moved back to
in this

are pupils
in District 83 The direo-- j

tors have put up a good
and a dictionary for

John Roberts has gone to Corvallis
to go to

CLEAR CHEEK
Mr. Miller, a blind violinist, will

give an entertainment at
Sunday evening, Novciubir 14.

Henry is building a house
on portion of father's
farm for his nsidence.

Mrs. William, Hiccnbothem of Vi-
ola and Mrs. J. C. Young of
were on siok roll but
are

FOB AMD

THROAT DR. ICIWC'S LUNGS

Wish L!jjylfeiyJulSyli

PNEUMONIA

debilitating
pronounced incurable,

Discovery completely
Grovertown,

$1.00 GUARANTEED! Bottle

STOVER
ENGINES
SUCCESSFUL
FROM
EVERY
POINT
OF

FOR IRRIGATING
FOR DUTY OF ALL KINDS

FOR FARM

THE STOVER MEETS THE DEMAND

No matter the service require, the STOVER equal to the occasion!? farm
service is perhaps the most exacting service for which a gasoline engine cdyrfbe used.
Here the engine is subject to intermittent duty, one engine will tinted to
full capacity and the day part power.
owners, rule, know little about gasoline engines and they are position
to have an expert the ground every time the engine become balky, consequently they
need demand an engine which gives no trouble and which when given ordinary at-
tention runs smoothly steadily. Such engine is STOVER. have placed
over 2,000 engines in the Northwest, the greater number being used on farms,

the we have no complaints to speak of indicates that Stover fully
the demand for a reliable gasoline engine farm use. have them fol-

lowing sizes: Vertical, 3 to 9 P. Horizontal, to Don't fail to ask for
our free catalogue testimonial sheet.

Send For Catalog
ITS FREE
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II. S. Anderson aud son will have
tlieir sawmill in omratiou again in a
few Weeks.

Kev . Arthur May will commence
a series of special' meetings at the
Keilbuicl M. E. church on Sunday
evening, the lili.

The licdinud M. K. Sunday school
mve cuvutril to cive a Uhristtrns en- -

Mr. .Nusslmin's came
toil for the

for

her

for

Mr.

twenty-tw-

ing

( oii'tuittees nppoiu-vnnuii- s

work aud it is
hoped by commencing in time to ar
rai'ge for an especially good program.

H'tll ..Iliu.l UDDl'llflil in, I'll mil H.in IJlllOUCl. m. li'ft
aoour oo rieus of stove woon ror ii. x.
Ilrock with ilmg saw. Ho has or-

ders enough ahead' to keep him busy
v inter.

The Clear Creek Creamery has boeu
undergoing a thorough overhauling
under the direct ion of the president
aud manager, W. V. Kirchaiu. Tlireo
renins were added which about doub-

les tlieir former capacity. A water-"work- s

has been put in which furnishes
nil abundant supply of filtered wakr.
All floors are made of ctment. There
is no ri:nson why tho creamery is not
now to turn out a product first-clas- s

iu every lospoet, asit was in the
past.

A. Johnston had a bad accident last
while at work on N. 11.

Mint li s lie vv house. While lifting a
timber he flipped aud fell, disloca-
ting a knee, while the timber fell on
his arm. causing a fracture. It will
be snni'.i time bef re he will com-
pletely mended up.

Ada and Emma liroeis gave a party
to a tew of their neighborhood rfieuds
last Friday evening.

A Brokea Back

That iu your back caused by
lnmbaKo, stiff muscles or a strain is
an easy thing to'get rid of. Ballard's
Snow l.iimmout cures rheumatism,
lumti'itfo, sore and muscles,
strains, spr:iins,"cnts, bnrns, " bruises,
scalds and all aches and You

a bottle in your house. Sold by
Jones lrug Co.

FOR

COUGHS

I

I

I had the most cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
I left my bed it would Burely be for my grave. Our doctor my case

but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New cured me so that I am
all sound and well MRS. EVA Ind. .

Price 50c and Trial Free
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Portland,

LIBERAL

Farmers are taking a lay off. Grass
is growing well aud fall grain is ooni-iu- g

up, as the rain is warm.
The Molalla river was high last

week, and the logs that were in the
jam passed by on the way to the Will
amette river.

Several fields of potatoes on late
ground are not dug yet.

Saturday the sun (came out clear
and warm aud everyone was singing
an turning handsprings, thinking
there would be a lew davs of olear
weather. The boys were washing up
tnoir miggiesior a ride with their best
girl, and lo, Sunday morning the
same old thing rain.

Two weeks ago everybody was look-
ing iu tlieir wells to see if they were
not dry. Now they are stauding on
the covers to keep the water from
rnnuing ont at tho top.

A great many of the farmers are
ready to sow theii grain, but they
will have to float it in at present.

John Nightengale and Charles
Hardy of Russellvi io fpassed throngh
here Sunday with a drove of beef
cattle for the Portland market.
Fred H. Burus and Mr. Shoekle
were visiting their families at Lib
oral Saturday evening and Sunday.

The dance Saturday nigh at the
hall was well attended and all report
a good time.

Thewild birds are in the heavy
timber. It they come out in the fields
lo feed they get a dozen shots tired
at them.

MOLALLA

The small streams began
su days than the
time this fall.

Very little fall seeding
done in locality. Potatoes
been-dti- so far an we are aware

running
average

been
have '

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

JONES DRUG COMPANY

the ecxeption of the farmer that does
his digging and planting iu February.

It" is reported that some farmer
residing a few miles yyestward sus-
pected that grain was" disappearing
from his garner; so a padlock was

oil the door, which aid not stop
the thief as h'i undid the hinge 'and
helped himself again. The proprietor
was out on the watch however aud
called "Halt." The order not being
obeyed, the old shotgun spolrlsout iu
the stillupss of the night. The next
day much tracking was done by the
blood spilt and it is hoped he lived to
get home to tell the story.

Fred Watts has ft couple of sick
horses which seem to be afflicted with
a peculiar disease. Symptoms are
giving down in the hind legs.

Otis Englo went to Portland Satur-
day to visit hi brother Clydo, who is
attending business college.

Last Wednesday Mr. aud Mrs. Peter
Faurie had a ehiua wedding ananged
for them' to their snrpriso and de-
light. Some sixty persons wero in at-
tendance and all enjoyed thoinselves
immensely away into the night, wish-
ing Peter and Mary the return of many
other "weddings. "

Blacksmith Johnson of Barlow was
visiting here last Saturday.

A, w. Kussell is doiuii quite a busi
ness with his new iron working lathe.

Miss Myrtle Dart has regained her
health and started to school at Mo-lall- a

Monday.
0. W. B. Thomas came out from

Portland lasc Friday, returning the
first of this week.

Lora Judd is attending sohcol
here this year. - -

Elmer Sawtell, another Teasle
Creek student, is taking advantage of
the Molalla high school.

Ira Steningor has his wood sawing
outfit in good working order aud is
doing the cat-ot- f act between
showers.

Several of the Molalla poople went
to Liberal Saturday night to attend a
dance for exoroise and a social time
generally.

O. W. Herman is having tho lathe
work of his home-mad- e water wheel
done hnre at Russell's.

Dr. Powell, Gilbert & Co hav
enlarged their mercautile house to
double its former capacity.

There is considerable sickness abroad
in the land mostly oolds, which will
wear off with this rainstorm.
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Ollggffi Good

Loud Titles, I.inid Office Husiness nnd Mining
Law a Specialty. U. S. Land Office
Phone Main 710.5.

ROBERT A. MILLER. "

ATTOUNEY AT LAW
833 Worcester Blilg. PORTLAND. ORH

SANDY STAGE & LIVERY

LEAVES
Sand) for Boring nt 6:30 a. u ar,d 2:30 p. m.
Boring for Sandy at H:'io a. m. aud p. m.
SUNDAY SCllljDUI.K Leave Sandy for
Boring at E:UUa. m. and 2:30 p. m. Leave
Boring for Sandy at 10:35 a. ui. aud 4A r. m.
At Sandy makes connectio vth

Salmon Mail Stage.
SCHEDULE SL'UJKCT TO CMANOB WITHOUT NOJ.ICK

EMMETT DONAHOE, Proprietor

H. SCHRADER'S

Bakery and
Confectionery

Always a full line of fresh bread, pies, cakes,
MK1I HOME COOKING

Main St., Oregon City

M. E. DUNN
Confectionery, Tobacco &

Cigars
PURE ICE CREAM

Main Street, Near Hank of Oregon City
Tufts' old stand

C. Schuebel w. 3. U'Ren
U'REN & SCHUEBEL

Attorneys-at-La-

Will practice In all courts, make col-
lections and settlements of estates,
furnish abstracts of title, lend you
money and lend your money on
mortgage. Office in Enterprise build-
ing, Oregon City, - - Oregon.

CHENEY

Real Estate
NOTARY PUBLIC

Life Accident nnd elate Glass
U. S. Pension Attorney

Oregon City, - Oregon

Choi Sucy 35c
And NOODLES 15c

Sounds good to Oregon City People and
you can get them every Saturday at the
City Restaurant, Oregon City

Typewriter
Economy
work is

price

at any

UNDERWOOD
STANDARD

Typewriter
shows the way to the best work at the lowest operating: costVisible writing, combined with the perfect action of themachine allows the operator to keep the mind constantly on
the work.

The result: Work is turned out np.it or frU f,11UIU U1U13. ..ajah--and quicker than is possible with anv r,tW n:acan buy. J

The perfect balance with the absolute

cheap

. . - ".viuuj 11UU1 il n.-tl-

crives a riiiramliHr tn thn TT,wi. j .i a

J - vmuciwuuu iiiai snows a verv, . .Z'lSVp.-d- ?
l marked ""ng in the cost of repairs.

has been very little iu that line done Before deciding upon a machine, let us showthis mouth. the differenceyou between n "Trail,,," j
earlier

lias
this

with

tint

Miss

first

Insurance

"the machine You Will Eventually Buv "
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER. COMPANY, Inc.

6fi Sixth St., PORTLAND OREGON

,itc


